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국문 초록

전전전치치치부부부 교교교합합합분분분류류류에에에 따따따른른른 발발발음음음양양양상상상의의의 운운운동동동학학학적적적 분분분석석석

강 창 균
지도교수;강동완,치의학 박사
조선대학교 대학원,치의학과

구강악기능계의 유지와 재현은 치과 치료에서 매우 중요한 부분이다.구강악기능
계는 저작기능,발음기능 그리고 연하기능과 관련되어 있는데,저작시 하악 운동에
관한 연구는 기존에 많이 시행되어 왔지만,발음기능시 하악 운동에 대한 연구는
거의 이루어지지 않았다.실제 저작장애를 호소하는 환자 못지않게,발음장애를 호
소하는 환자들을 임상에서 많이 관찰할 수 있다.그러므로 성공적인 치과치료를 위
해서 발음 기능을 정확하게 평가하는 연구가 필요하다.
발음이란 후두를 통해서 나온 공기가 입술,혀,치아를 지나면서 만들어지는 것

으로,발음장애가 이러한 기관의 비정상적인 형태나 기능에서 기인할 수 있다.이
번 논문에서는 부정교합에 따른 발음양상을 운동학적으로 분석하여,이들의 상관관
계를 평가하였다.컴퓨터화된 하악운동 추적조사 장치인 JT-3(BioPAK systemⓇ,
BioresearchInc.,USA)를 사용하여,10명의 정상교합자와 30명의 전치부 부정교합
자의 발음양상을 운동학적으로 분석하였다.실험에 사용된 문장은 언어장애자와 정
상인의 발음을 진단하는데 사용하는 ‘한국어 발음검사(이현복,1991)’에서 발췌하였
고,단일음이 아닌 2개의 문장을 반복하여 읽게 하였다.
이상의 실험에서 다음과 같은 결과를 얻게 되었다.

1.정상교합자와 전치부 부정교합자 사이에,발음하는 동안 하악 운동의 형태나 위
치에서 유의할만한 차이가 존재하였다.
2.정상교합자와 전치부 부정교합자 사이에,발음하는 동안 하악 운동 형태의 폭과
너비에서는 유의할만한 차이가 나타나지 않았다(p>0.05).
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이번 연구를 통해,발음하는 동안 전치부 교합분류에 따른 하악의 운동 양상의
형태를 분석하여 그룹 간에 유의할만한 차이를 발견하였지만,그 높이와 폭은 그룹
간에 유의차가 없는 것을 알게 되었다.이러한 결과는,정확한 발음을 만들어 내기
위한 하악의 보상적인 움직임에서 기인한 것으로 해석할 수 있다.이번 연구를 토
대로,발음시 전치부 교합분류별 하악운동의 형태를 예측할 수 있었고,이는 성공
적인 치과치료와 진단에 유용할 것으로 사료된다.
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ⅠⅠⅠ...IIINNNTTTRRROOODDDUUUCCCTTTIIIOOONNN

Bothrehabilitationandmaintenanceofthestomatognathicfunctionalsystem
are very essential in dental treatment. Therefore, the awareness and
investigation ofthe functionalmovements ofthe mandible have been the
continuousgoalsofthedentalprofession.Thestomatognathicfunctionalsystem
includesmastication,speech,anddeglutition.Themandibularmovementduring
mastication hasbeen extensively studied,1-6) whilethemandibularmovement
during speech remains rarely.However,patients who complain ofspeech
disturbancesareobservedaswellasthosewhohavechewing disturbances.
Therefore,the study for assessing speech function is needed to support
successfuldentaltreatment.
Speechiscomposedofaseriesofsoundsbroadlydividedintoconsonantsand

vowels.Individualsounds,orphonemes,areproducedby thepassageofair
throughthelarynxandthemouthoverthetongueandoutpasttheteethand
lips.Consonantsareformedwiththetonguedirectingtheairflow througha
narrow spacebetweentheteethwhichareclosetogether.Vowelsareproduced
withtheteethmorewidelyseparated;thesoundismodulatedbythelipsand
tongue,withlittleinfluencefrom theteeththemselves.Tobebrief,Speechis
accomplishedbyintegratedfunctionoforgansinthestomatognathicsystem and
isthoughttobeaffectedbytheabnormalitiesoftheseorgans.Therefore,the
characteristicmandibularmovementduringspeechmaybetheorizedasbeing
causedbymalocclusion.7)

Mandibularmovementduring speech haslong been used asa guidefor
verticaldimension ofocclusion and anteriorguidance.8-10) The influence of
speech and phonetics on the construction of dentures has long been
recognized.12),14,15)However,obtainingaccuratemeasurementsofsuchmovement
hasbeendifficultanddetailedstudiesoftherangeofmandibularmovement
duringspeecharefew.17-19)Suchworkhasgenerallybeenlimitedeitherbythe
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equipmentused,thesmalldatapool,orthebrevityofthetextspoken.
Techniquesformonitoringmandibularmovementsduringspeechincludedirect

observation,11-13) radiography20) and long-duration photography.21,22) These are
sufferedfrom somepracticallimitationsuchaslackofprecisionorahighlevel
ofradiation.Then,electro-mechanical23)oropto-electronicdevices24)havealso
beenusedtomeasurethemandibularmovementduringfunction.Theyprovide
the desirable accuracy ofmeasurement,butrequire the passage ofsome
elements of the measuring system between the lips. Finally, the
sirognathograph25) and thekinesiograph26) usea magnetin themouth asa
transponding elementand have extra-oraltransducers;these do notthen
interfere with lip sealing and have been successfully used to examine the
speechingpattern.18,19)

Thewordsorphonemesexaminatedwiththesetechniqueshavemostlybeen
those where the teeth are close together,or are related to some other
physiologicalmanoeuvre,such as the restposition ofthe mandible.The
movementofthejaw hasbeenexaminedduringthe's'sound11),19),22)andthe
'm'sound.23),27)Moreextensivesequencesofwordsandsentenceshavebeen
usedonlyrarely.17),19),28)OnlyGibbsandMesserman17)havedescribedasingle
speechpattern,buttheydidnotdisclosethecompositionofthetextused.In
brief, investigationofmandibularmovementduringspeechhasgenerallybeen
limitedtomeasurementsofthestaticpositionofadeterminedsound,almost
alwaysasibilant,asaguideforverticaldimensionofocclusionandanterior
guidance.11),29),30) However,staticpositionofadeterminedsoundisnotcommon
duringconversation.Therefore,analysisofmandibularmovementduringspeech
whichissimilartothatusedindailyconversationisneeded.
In thisstudy,wehavesoughtto examinethekinematicanalysisofthe

speechingpatternsbetweenthenormalocclusiongroupandtheanteriortooth
malocclusalgroups,bytheJT-３(theBioPAKⓇ system,BioresearchInc.,USA)
fortrackingtheirjaw movementsduringreading.A longpassageoftextwas
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readtostudythewholerangeofmovementsandweexaminedthedifference
dependingontheclassificationofmalocclusion. Thepurposeofthisstudywas
toinvestigatetheeffectofanteriortoothrelationonthemandibularmovement
duringspeechinginKoreanandtoanalyzethekinematicdifferencesamongthe
groups.
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ⅡⅡⅡ...MMMAAATTTEEERRRIIIAAALLLAAANNNDDDMMMEEETTTHHHOOODDDSSS

AAA...SSSuuubbbjjjeeeccctttsss
40 undergraduate dental students(23 men and 17 women) at Chosun

Universitytookpartinourinvestigation.Theirageswererangedfrom 23to33
yearswithameanof25years1months.Thestudyincluded10normalcontrol
subjects(agerange23to33years;amean of25.0years)and 30subjects
havingtheanteriortoothmalocclusion(agerange21-31years;ameanof25.1
years).Normalsubjectshadnomalocclusionandhadnaturaldentitionwith2to
3mm horizontalandverticaloverlapsoftheanteriorteeth.Subjectswhohave
malocclusionatonlyanteriorteethwasincludedforthisstudy.Because,speech
disturbanceresultsfrom malocclusion ofmainly anteriorteeth,and previous
studiesreportedthatmalocclusionofposteriorteethsuchasposteriorreverse
occlusionorlinguallymalposedmandibularocclusiondoesnotshow significant
differenceinspeechpattern35).Theanteriortoothmalocclusalgroupsconsisted
of10 subjects with deep verticaloverlap(greaterthan 6mm)occlusion,10
subjects with edge-to-edge occlusion,and 10 subjects with anterior open
occlusion.
Eachsubjecthadthefullcomplementofnaturalteeth,exceptuneruptedthird

molarsoranywhichhadbeenextractedbecauseofovercrowding.Thesubjects
hadnoknownneuromuscularortemporomandibularjointproblems.
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Group Occlusion Subjects
I Normalocclusion(controlsubjects) 10

II Deepverticaloverlap occlusion(>6mm) 10

III Edgetoedgeocclusion 10

IV Anterioropenocclusion 10

Table1.Theclassificationofsubjectgroup.

BBB...EEEllleeeccctttrrrooogggnnnaaattthhhooogggrrraaappphhh
Electrognathograph was coined newly by ArthurLewin.36),37) He was the

originaldeveloperoftheSiemensSirognathograph.Itisagenericterm,not
trademarkedbyanyone.EGN iscommonlyusedasanacronym.
ThemostimportantfeatureoftheMagneticJaw trackers(EGNs)isthatthey

do notuseclutchesand do notinterferewith functionalactivitiessuch as
chewing,swallowing and speeching.The second feature thatis nearly as
importantforclinicalapplicationsistheeaseofsetup.Thespeedofsetupis
dueinparttothefactthattoday'sEGN devicesremain3dimensionaland
recordfrom an incisor-pointthatisintheareaofgreatermovement.Also,
whenanalyzingfunctionalmovementssuchachewing,patternrecognitioncan
beveryeffectivesubstituteforactualfulldescriptionofthemovements.
Analyzing mandibular movements by magnetic methods involves some

compromisesand errors.Certain movementsrepositioning themagnettothe
mandibularincisorsandreattachingthemagnetsensingdevicestotheheadby
means of special frames, cannot be precisely duplicated in repeated
measurements.Additionally,inherentnon-linearitiesresultin distortionofthe
spatiallocationoftheintra-oralmagnet.
Inthisstudy,JT-3deviceintheBioPAKⓇ system(BioresearchInc.,USA)

wasused.TheBioPAKⓇ system ishighlyaccurateinmeasuringbothspeech
pattern and masticatory movements.And in our study,we operated the
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experimentsforthreetimesandcheckedtheaccurateset-upofthedeviceand
instructedthesubjectstobordermovement,inordertoreducethepossibilityof
errorwhich couldbearisedfrom thedeviceitselfandleadthesubjectsto
makereproduciblemovements.

CCC...MMMeeeaaasssuuurrreeemmmeeennnttt
First,weinputtedthedataaboutname,birthandsexofthesubjectsintothe

computer.Themagnetwasattachedtothelabialsurfaceofmandibularincisors
ofthesubjectsinordertobring themidlineofthemagnetwiththelabial
frenum andlocatethegrooveofthemagnettotheleftsidetothesubjects.If
thesubjecttendsto havedeep biteso thatitisimpossibleto attach the
magnet,itcanbeconsideredtoattachtothelabialgingivalsurfaceorlingual
toothsurface.Andthen,theJT-3devicewassettothesubjects.(Fig.1)Once,
thehorizontalandverticalstandardpointwereset,andwecontrolledthem to
fitwiththesubjects'heads.Itshouldbecontrolledthatthebarofthefront
sideisparalleledtotheinterauditoryaxis,thebarofthelateralsidetothe
FrankfortHorizontalplane,andthelaterallinetothefloor.Theaccessorybar
forapproachingtothemagnetwasfixedtemporallyandcontrollingminutely
wasoperatedinordertosettheexactmidline.Duringthemeasurementofthe
orbitofmandibularmovement,theJT devicewassupportedbythenoseprop
andthesubjectsholdedthebilateralsideoftheJT-3forconvenience.
AfterthecompletesettingoftheJT device,weinstructedthesubjectsto

enforceprotrusiveand lateralmovementsand repeatthestandard textata
normalrateandwithaloudnessrequiredforconversation.Twosentenceswere
chosenfrom "Lee-Kim testofKoreanArticulation(Hyun-bokLee,1991)38)"for
thisexperiment.Thistestistodiagnosenormalandimpedimentinspeech,and
itis consisted of11 sentences.In the sentences thatwe used for our
experiment,various pronunciations thatcould be articulated in Korean was
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mixed.Especially,thesentencewhichwasconsistedofsibilantconsonantsand
variousvowelswaschosenforthesecondsentence.

Fig.1.JT-3devicewasplacedonthesubjects
(BioPAK systemⓇ,BioresearchInc.,USA)

InthemodeofROM(RangeofMotion)fortwentyseconds,protrusiveand
lateraltoothguidancemovementswererecorded.Allthesebordermovements
werelimitedtoedge-to-edgeorcusp-to-cusppoints.Andthen,thesubjects
wereinstructedtoreadthefirstsentence"마음씨 좋은 누나는 영희에게 생일 선
물로 파란 리본을 골랐다.(Ma-eum -ssiJo-eunNoo-na-neunYoung
-hee-ae-geSaeng-il-sun-mool-loPa-ranRibbon-eulGol-
latta)" twicefortwentyseconds,afterthat,thesecondsentence"쌀쌀한 어느
날 사냥꾼이 쏜 화살에 불행이도 사슴이 맞았다.(Ssal-ssal-hanUh-neu-
nalSa-nyang-koon-iSsonHwa-sal-aeBool-haeng-hi-doSa-
seun-iMa-zatta)"twiceandtheywererecorded.Themaximum anterior
point(A point),maximum posteriorpoint(P point),maximum superiorpoint(S
point),maximum inferior point(Ipoint),antero-posterior range(A-P range),
supero-inferior range(S-Iheight),horizontalwidth(Lateralwidth)ofspeech
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patterns which was recorded during speech were calculated(Fig. 2). X
coordinateswasmeasuredsothatA andP pointwereusedforcomparative
analysisofantero-posteriormeanamongthegroups.AndY coordinateswas
measuredsothatSandIpointwereusedforcomparativeanalysisofvertical
mean among the groups.A-P range,S-Irange,and lateralrange were
measuredandthegroupswerecomparativelyanalyzed.

                          The sagittal view                The frontal view

Fig.2.Diagram toshow thespeechpatternandthemeasurements.

DDD...SSStttaaatttiiissstttiiicccaaalllaaannnaaalllyyysssiiisss
Thestatisticalevaluation(One-wayANOVA analysiswithTurkeytest;level

ofsignificance,*:0.01<P<0.05,**:P<0.01)wasperformedtocomparethe
coordinatesofthefourpoints(A point,Ppoint,Spoint,Ipoint)oftheenvelope,
aswellasthewidth and heightoftheenvelop(A-P range,S-Irangeand
lateralwidth),ineachgroupofsubjectshavingtheanteriortoothmalocclusion
andinthenormalcontrolgroupbySPSSversion12.0.Becausethenumberof
eachgroupofsubjectsissame,weuseTurkeytestaspost-hocanalysis.
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ⅢⅢⅢ...RRREEESSSUUULLLTTTSSS

AAA...TTThhheeessshhhaaapppeeeooofffttthhheeessspppeeeeeeccchhhpppaaatttttteeerrrnnn
The cumulated jaw movements during speech described a pattern of

movement that was characteristic and repeatable for any individual. A
representativespeechpatternforeachgroupisshowninFig.3-6.

Fig.3.GroupIspeechpattern Fig.4.GroupIIspeechpattern

Fig.5.GroupIIIspeechpattern Fig.6.GroupIVspeechpattern

111...GGGrrrooouuupppIIIssspppeeeeeeccchhhpppaaatttttteeerrrnnnssshhhaaapppeee(((FFFiiiggg...333)))...
From afrontalview,themandibularmovementsoccupiedalongnarrow area,
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2.5mm (meanvalue)wide,onbothsideofthemidline.Theoutlineextended
downwards for11.7 mm (mean value)below the intercuspalposition.The
outlinewaswidersuperiorlyandtaperedinferiorly.
From a lateralview,the cumulated movements formed a parallelogram

3-4mm widedirectedinferiorly andposteriorly acrossaverticallinepassing
throughtheintercuspalposition.

222...GGGrrrooouuupppIIIIIIssspppeeeeeeccchhhpppaaatttttteeerrrnnnssshhhaaapppeee(((FFFiiiggg...444)))...
From thefrontalview,thepatternofmovementwassimilartothatofGroup

Isubjects,butthegeneralpatternwaslocatedmoreinferiorthanthatofGroup
I.Itwasshownthatthepattern'smostsuperiorpointofGroupIIwaslocated
moreinferiorthanthatoftheothergroupsandthereissignificantdifference
(p<0.01)(Fig.9.).Anditwasshownthatthepattern'smostinferiorpointof
GroupIIwaslocatedmoreinferiorthan thatofthegroupIIIandthereis
significantdifference(p<0.01)(Fig.10.).The pattern ofmovementwas then
directed downwardsand slightly backwards,almostentirely posteriortothe
intercuspalposition.Therewaslittleforwardmovementofthemandiblethrough
theintercuspalposition.

333...GGGrrrooouuupppIIIIIIIIIssspppeeeeeeccchhhpppaaatttttteeerrrnnnssshhhaaapppeee(((FFFiiiggg...555)))...
The position ofthe speech pattern was more intimately related to the

intercuspalposition than in theotherthreegroups.Themostanteriorpoint
tends to be closed to intercuspal position, compared with the group
II(0.01<P<0.05)andthegroupIV(P<0.01)andthereissignificantdifference(Fig.
7).Furthermore,the mostsuperior group is also closed significanatly to
intercuspalpositioncomparedwiththegroupII(P<0.01)(Fig.9).Thepatternin
thefrontalandsagittalview wasnarrow.
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444...GGGrrrooouuupppIIIVVV ssspppeeeeeeccchhhpppaaatttttteeerrrnnnssshhhaaapppeee(((FFFiiiggg...666)))...
TheshapeofthespeechpatternwassimilartothatofGroupIrelationship,

butthewidthinthefrontalview appearedgreater(Fig.6).From alateralview
thewholepatternwaspositionedfurtheranteriorlyandforsomesubjectsthe
whole speech pattern was entirely anterior to the intercuspalposition.In
comparisonwithGroupI,III,themostanteriorpointislocatedmoreanterior
withsignificantdifference(P<0.01)(Fig.7).

Fig.7.Maximum anteriorpointcomparison Fig.8.Maximum posteriorpointcomparison
betweengroups. betweengroups.

Fig.9.Maximum superiorpointcomparison Fig.10.Maximum inferiorpointcomparison
betweengroups. betweengroups.

(Fig.7-10.*:0.01<P<0.05,**:P<0.01,GroupI=normalocclusion;GroupII=deepbite;
GroupIII=edgetoedgebite;GroupIV =anterioropenbite)
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Table2.Thedimensionsofthespeechpatterns(mm).

BBB...TTThhheeedddiiimmmeeennnsssiiiooonnnsssooofffttthhheeessspppeeeeeeccchhhpppaaatttttteeerrrnnn
In the A-P range,the S-Iheightand the lateralwidth,no significant

difference was found between the normalocclusion group and the other
malocclusalgroups(Fig.11,12,13),althoughthereweresignificantdifferences
amongthemalocclusalgroupsintheA-Prange(Fig.11).
Thewidthofthespeechpatternwasnarrow andrangedfrom 1.4to4.2mm

withameanlateralmovementof2.4mm.GroupIIIsubjectshadthesmallest
lateralmovements and this was significantly narrower than the group II
(P<0.01)(Fig.13).

Fig.11.A-Prangemeasurementscomparisonbetweengroups.

Group I Group II Group III Group IV Total

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean  SD Mean SD

 Most anterior point(A point) 1.4 0.9 2.0 0.7 1.0 0.4 2.7 1.1 1.8 1.0

 Most posterior point(P point) 3.4 1.7 3.9 1.3 2.7 1.6 4.0 2.8 3.5 1.9

 Anterior-posterior range(A-P range) 5.1 1.5 5.9 1.5 3.7 1.5 6.6 2.2 5.3 2.0

 Most superior point(S point) 0.7 0.5 3.2 0.8 0.6 0.3 1.0 0.3 1.3 1.2

 Most inferior point(I point) 11.7 2.8 14.2 2.9 9.6 1.8 11.9 3.7 11.6 3.4

 Vertical height (S-I height) 11.0 2.6 11.0 2.3 9.1 1.9 10.9 3.6 10.3 2.9

 Lateral width 2.5 0.6 3.0 1.0 1.7 0.2 2.5 0.9 2.4 0.8
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Fig.12.S-Iheightmeasurementscomparisonbetweengroups.

Fig.13.Lateralwidthmeasurementscomparisonbetweengroups.
(Fig.11-13.*:0.01<P<0.05,**:P<0.01,GroupI=normalocclusion;GroupII
=deepbite;GroupIII=edgetoedgebite;GroupIV =anterioropenbite)
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ⅣⅣⅣ...DDDIIISSSCCCUUUSSSSSSIIIOOONNN

Therestpositionappearstobethekeytofunctionalocclusion,asstatedby
Posselt31)andThompson.32)Thompsonstatedthattheverticaldimensionofrest
position should be used as the basis fortreatmentin orthodontics and in
patients requiring extensive restorative procedures.Posselt's diagram ofthe
envelopeofmotionshowsthattheangleofrestpositiontocentricocclusionis
differentfrom thehingeaxis.Thiscouldexplain why changing thevertical
dimensionofocclusionbyopeninganarticulatoronitshingeaxisusuallyfails
to produce a clinicalsuccess,particularly ifthe terminalhinge position is
locatedforthepatientandtransferredtothearticulator.
Thisfaultychangeintherestpositionorimproperanteriorrestorationscould

resultinleadingtothemuscularcompromiseandthecompensatorymandibular
movement was previously reported by Bendiktsson.20) Speech disturbance
resulting from improper anterior restoration or a change in the vertical
dimensioncouldbeacommonclinicalobservation.33,34)

However,therehavebeennomethodsavailableforassessingspeechfunction
objectively.Techniquesforthestudyofmandibularmovementduring speech
havegenerally been oflimited accuracy and haveoften been involved with
subjectiveassessment.Somehaveexaminedmerelytheco-relationshipbetween
thephysiologicalrestpositionofthemandibleandcertainspeechsounds.and
thosehavealmostalwaysbeensibilants.8),11),30)However,thestaticpositionofa
determinedsoundisnotanaturalfunctionalmovement.Therefore,inthisstudy,
the method to read testsentence containing allspeech sounds comprising
koreanlanguagewasconstructed.
These methods yielding more precise answers to questions concerning

mandibular movementduring speech mustbe established to assistdental
therapy.Inthisstudy,therelationshipsbetweenmalocclusionandmandibular
movementduringspeechwereanalyzed.
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Resultssuggested thattheshapeand location oftheenvelopeofmotion
duringspeecharecloselyrelatedtoanteriortoothmalocclusion.Therangesof
movementofthemandibleinthesagittalandfrontalview(Fig.2)describea
patternofspeechwhichischaracteristicforanyindividual.Thedimensionsof
the speech patterns as previously published are similarto those in our
investigation.19,20),28)Fourdistinctpatternsofjaw movementduringspeechwere
observed(Fig.3-6).Theseareattributabletothedifferentincisorrelations.The
patternis,ingeneral,narrow withthelateralmovementsshowingthatthereis
littleside-to-sidemovementduringspeech.Inthesagittalview,themovements
are directed backwards and downwards, as a result of the hinge-like
movementsofthemandible.
Based on this investigation,there are severalpossible explanations for

significantdifference in envelope coordinates between normalsubjects and
subjectshavingtheanteriortoothmalocclusion.
First,Wecouldknow thatthemandibularmovementsavoidtheinterference

near the intercuspalposition during speech.This avoidance was observed
significantly in theinferiordeviation oftheS-pointin subjectswith Group
II(deepbiteocclusion)(P<0.01)(Fig.9).
Secondly, this investigation could show that the mandibular moves

cooperativelytomakeanappropriateresonatingcavity-closingtheoralcavityto
increaseexhalation pressure.Tomakearesonating cavity,thelips,tongue,
palate,andteethcoordinatetoclosetheoralcavity.
Forexample,whenthereislackofocclusalcontactintheanteriorteethsuch

astheGroupIV(anterioropenbite),themandiblemovesanteriorlytoclosethe
oral cavity. In subjects having an anterior open bite(Group IV),these
cooperativemovementswereobservedasproducingananteriordeviationofthe
A-point(P<0.01).ThemovementsoftheGroupIV appearedtobelesswell
coordinatedandwereill-defined,oftenwithextraneousactivity.Itisasthough
theseindividualsareattempting to producean edge-to-edgeincisorrelation
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duringcertainspeechsounds.Thiswouldinvolvebodilyanteriormovementof
themandible,andcouldgiverisetotheunstablejaw positionbecauseofthe
large translation required. Otherwise, for subjects having edge-to-edge
occlusion(Group III),there was significantly more posteriordeviation ofthe
a-pointthangroupIIandIV.(P<0.01)Thiswouldinvolvealittlebodilyanterior
movementofthemandible,andcouldgiverisetothemorestablejaw position
becauseofthesmalltranslationrequired.
Thirdly,in thisinvestigation,wecould know thatthemandibularon the

anteriortoothmalocclusiongroupsmovestokeeptheheightandwidthofthe
envelopeofmotionsimilartothatofnormalsubjects.(P>0.05)Tomakeclear
articulatory sounds,itissupposed thattheenvelopeofmotion changesits
positionfornormalshapeandvolumeoftheresonatingcavity.Forexample,
when S-pointdeviates inferiorly,the I-pointdeviates inferiorly to maintain
normalenvelopeheight.Thesemovementswereobservedininferiordeviationof
theS-pointandI-pointinsubjectswithGroupII(P<0.01).
InthecaseofGroupIII,thereducedhorizontalandverticaloverlapofthe

incisorteethwasreflectedinthespeechpatternwhichwassituatedcloseto
theintercuspalposition.Theirspeechpatternsasawholewerenarrowerin
boththesagittalandfrontalplanesthanthoseoftheothergroups.Additionally,
theirAnterior-posteriorrangeofmovementwasthesmallest.
AndJT-3(BioPAK systemⓇ,BioresearchInc.,USA)whichwasusedforour

experimentsindicatesseveralcautionsfortheaccuratemeasurement.Key to
qualityoftheelectrognathographyrecordingisthat,how toattachthemagnet
attheaccurateportionandnottoleadintercuspalinterference,how tocheck
the accurate direction ofthe subjects and the jaw trackerplacementand
settlement,and whetherthe jaw trackerplacementis installed therefore it
shouldbecheckedbyoperatingbordermovementsbeforemeasurement.Andthe
errorthatcouldbeoccurredduringexperimentscanbereducedbyobservation
thesubjectsand screen atthesametime.Furthermore,wecan expectthe
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improvedobjectivity oftheexperimentsandreducederrorsthrough repeated
measurements.
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ⅤⅤⅤ...CCCOOONNNCCCLLLUUUSSSIIIOOONNNSSS

Withinthelimitationsofthisstudy,theenvelopeofmotionduringspeech
was analyzed in 10 normalsubjects and 30 subjects with anterior tooth
malocclusion to investigate the effect of anterior tooth malocclusion on
mandibularmovementduringspeech.
Resultsweresummarizedasfollows:

1.Thereweresignificantdifferencesintheshapeandlocationoftheenvelope
ofmandibularmotionamongthefourgroups.
2.Themandibleonanteriortoothmalocclusionmovestokeeptheheightand
width oftheenvelopeofmotion similarto thatofnormalsubjectsduring
speech.Therearenosignificantdifferencesin theheightand width ofthe
envelop ofmotion between normalsubjects and anteriortooth malocclusion
subjectgroups.
Based on theaboveresults,wecould expecttheeffectofanteriortooth

malocclusion during speech and recognize the characteristic speech pattern
envelope ofmandibularmotion foreach anteriortooth malocclusion.These
resultsindicatethatthedetailedanalysisoftheenvelopmotionduringspeech
offersvaluableinformationfordiagnosisandinitiationofdentaltreatment.
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